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The arrest reaction has been called for the phenomenon in which, when certain 
areas in the brain are stimulated, spontaneous activities of the animals, such as 
walking, eating and etc., are suddenly arrested in coincident with the stimulation 
and the same acti¥'ities as those before stimulation are again resumed with cessation 
of the stimulus. According to HUNTER and JASPER (1949), this arrest reaction is 
ca us吋 onl:-・by the stimulation of the intralaminar nuclei, and mor回 veris considered 
as the petit-mal like phenomenon from the findings of the electrocorticogram taken 
during the reaction. FORMAN and M也RD(1957) noted stop walking in unanesthetized 
cats from the stimulation of the white matter of the lateral and inferior portion of 
the caudate nucleus, i. e. certain parts of the internal capsule and surr。unding
structures. They thought that stop walking would be a kind of somato圃
motor inhibitory responses in the 回me meaning of DussER .de BARENNE and 
McCuLLoCH (1939). On the other hand, KuRoKr (1958) in our laboratory confirmed 
that the arrest reaction could be elicited from the midline of the ventral part of 
the brain stem reticular formation extending from the rostral part of the massa 
intermedia to the caudal part of the medulla oblongata, and the most typical arrest 
reaction was elicited from the mesencaphalic midline reticular formation. 
In the present stud）’I examined the relationship between the arrest reaction 
and the function of the thalamus and its neighborhood. 
Method 
Experiment was performed in 59 adult cats; 49 were stimulated in the thalmus 
and its neighborhood and 10 in the midbrain. Bipolar stimulating electrode wa！弓made
of stainless steel 0.2m~ in diameter and was insulated excゆ 0.3mmtip and the 
distance between two bps ¥ms 2mm. (Fig. 1). By the HORSLEY-CLARKE stereotaxic 
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instrument the electrode was insertd into the desired point of the brain stem 
aseptically. As the stimulator a square wave pulse apparatus was used in which 
voltage, pulse duration and frequency were controllable independently. For 10 days 
to 1 month after operation, al the significant responses as well as behavioral 
changes were examined by repeating stimulation at intervals of 2 or 3 days. 
RESULTS 
A) Arrest Reaction Elicited from the Thalamus and Its Neighborhood 
The patterns of responses elicited lηγelectric stimulation were divided into the 
somatomotor response, and the autonomic and emotional response ; the former was 
further divided into arrest reaction, tonic movement and generalized muscular 
twitching (Table 1). 
The locations of stimulation in 49 cats which were stimulated in the thalamus and 
its neighborhood, consisted of the medial portion of the thalamus (8 cases), the cingulum 
(3 cases), the corpus callosum (8 cases), the septal area (3 cases), the commissura 
anterior (2 cases), the caudate nucleus (10 cases), the putamen and the internal 
capsule (2 c部.es),the fornix (9 cases) and the lateral ventricle ( 4 cases) (Table 2). 
The patterns of responses according to the locations of the stimulation were 
shown in Table 3 (a）・（i).
The arrest reaction was noted in. 20 out of 24 cases in which each tip of the 
stimulating electrode was placed symmetrically on the right and left side of the 
midline, and was stimulated at 0.2-3.0 msec (average 1 msec), 10・30ps(lOps) and 
5・15v(lOv). In al cases in which the lateral parts were stimulated under the 
same condition, no arrest reaction was noted. The locations in 4 cases in which the 
midline portion was stimulated but the arrest raction was not elicited, were the 
fornix (2 cases) and the lateral ventricle (2 cases). 
In order to summarize the locations in which the arrest reaction was elicited, 
the locations were represented in 4 sections according to JASPER and AJMONE-MARSAN’s 
cat’s stereotaxic brain (Fig. 22). 
The 1st section (Fig. 23) : In al 9 cases in which the midline of the corpus 
callosum, the septal area and the commissura anterior were stimulated, the arrest 
reaction was elicited (Table 4 (a)). 
The 2nd section (Fig. 24) : In 1 case out of 2 in which the midline of the 
fornix was stimulated, the arrest reaction was elicited (Table 4 (b)). 
The 3rd section (Fig. 25) : Out of 8 cases in which the midline of the fornix, 
the lateral ventricle, the stria medullaris thalami, the nucleus habenularis and the 
nucleus medialis dorsalis were stimulated, the arrest reaction was elicited in 7 ca田S
except 1 where the lateral ventricle was stimulated (Table 4 (c)). 
The 4th section (Fig. 26) : Out of 5 cases in which the midline of the fornix, 
the lateral ventricle, the nucleus habenularis and the nucleus parafascicularis were 
stimulated, the arrest reaction was elicited in 3 cases except each 1 case of stimu-
lation of the fornix and the lateral ventricle (Table 4 (d)). 
B) The Effect of Phenobarbital upon the Arrest Reaction 
At first I confirmed that the most typical arrest reaction could be elicited from 
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the stimulation of the ventral mesencephalic midline reticular formation at 0.2 msec, 
60ps and 2・5v,as KuROKI demonstrated. Since ho (1958) reported that the arousal 
electrocortical responses elicited from the stimulation of the mesencephalic reticular 
formation n’ould be complete！ ~· abolished by the intravenous injection of 20mg/kg 
of phenobarbital, though there was no visible somatic response, I examined how the 
production of the above-mentioned arrest reaction would be influenced upon at the 
most effectiYe time, i. c. IO・20minutes after injection. However, the inhibitory 
influence of phenobarbital on the production of the arrest reaction was not 
recognized. 
Comment 
The relationship between the locations of the stimulation and the production of 
the arrest reaction, and also the most adequate condition of the stimulation in each 
location have been shown in Table 6. As to the frequenc~· and voltage of the stimu-
lation, there "・as no remarkable di百erenceamong HUNTER and JASPER, y AMAGUCHI 
(1956), KuROKI (1958) and the present author. 
Of importance are the facts that the arrest reaction was produced only during 
the stimulation of the midline, and that if an electrode was inserted in the lateral 
part form the midline, the stimulation always caused the contralateral turning or 
circling of the head and trunk, and never the arrest reaction. 
Considering from the results of this as well as KuRoKI’s experiment, it might 
be considered that the arrest reaction would be a kind of somatomotor responses, i. 
e. an akinesia in which the reciprocal (alternating) tonic movements of the two 
sides are neutralized. 
The electrocorticogram taken during the arrest reaction was not characteristic, 
as shown in Fig. 31 and it seems very di百icultto discuss the nature of the arrest 
reacion from the findings of the electrocorticogram. 
Since a proper dosis of anticonvulsant drug could not give any significant 
influence upon the most typical arrest reaction which was induced by the high 
frequency stimulation of the midline of the mesencephalic reticular formation, I 
cannot agree with the statement that the arrest reaction should be regarded as a 
kind of epilepsy. 
CONCLUSION 
1) By the electrical stimulation of the midline portion of the thalamus and 
it~ neighborhood the arrest reaction m’as noted in 20 out of 24 cases at 1 msec, lOps 
and lOv. 
2) Th: most tn 
mesen吋 mhcreticular一．やrmationin al 5何回sat 0.2 msec, 60ps and 2－仇 Upon
this typical arrest reaction a proper quantity of anticonvulsant drug had almost no 
influence, then it seems unlikely that the arrest reaction may be a kind of epilepsy. 
3) The fi~dings of the electrocorticogram taken duri珂 thearrest reaction were 
not characteristic. 
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4) It seems reasonable to consider that the arrest reaction may be the state 
of akinesia due to the neutralization of the alternating tonic movements from the 









2) 脳梁 5) 尾状核






める現象p 之を Hunter及び Jasper(1949)6＞がar-
rest re3.ctionと名付けた．彼等はこの arrestrea-
ct ionは視床の intralaminarnuclei特に dorsom-






に cessationof walking又は stopwalkingと云
う言葉で表現し，之等をいわゆる soinafomotorres『
ponseの inhibitionであると考えている．彼等によ











































lum, septa! areaからも土述のいわゆる arrestre-
actionが起るか否か検討し，又この際 Hunter及び
Jasperの云う dorsomedialmucleus, Forman及



















に相似の design としF 直径 0.2mmの stainless
steel wireを塩化ピニールを用いて電解塗覆絶縁し，
先端部を 0.3mm露出せしめ， 極間距灘2.0mmの均









































8, －中隔野 3，前交連 2，尾状核 10，被殻・内包 2，脳
弓9，側脳室 4，視床8である. (Table 21. 
I) 帯同 cingulum(Table 3 (a)) 





ている関係上，Kremmer(1947), Ward (1948), 
Pool及び Hansohoff(1949)15l, Kaada及び Jasper
(1952)10）等の日山！？えした様な呼吸の変イじとかp 血圧の変
化1 ~U(\i!/zv'I変化p 意識障害等ははっきり証明し得な
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Table 1 Classification of responses 
(I l somatomotor responses 
a) arrest reaction 
1) stop walking or eating & frozen posture 
2) stop walking or eating & crouching 
3) stop walking or eating & opisthotonic posture 
b) tonic movement 
1) rising of head 
2) lowering of head 
3) head turning 
4) circling 
5) fall down 
6） 恥xionor rhythmic movement of fore leg 
7) fiexion or rhythmic movement of hind leg 
c) others e. g. generalized mu cular twitching 
(l) autonomic & emotional response 




5) fear, fright 
6) flight, retropulsion 
7) chewing, licking 
8) phonation 





















一一」 J arres~二onic 1auto＝竺竺竺reactio ovement resp 
3 I lateral I 3 I 0 I : I 3 
8 I midline I 4 I 4 I 0 I O 
I lateral I 4 I 0 I 4 I I 
3 I midline I 3 I 3 I 0 I 2 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2） 脂梁 corpuscallosum: (Table 3 (b)) 
8例であるが，内4例は正中部，｛也の4例は側方部
を刺激した．正中部利激4例では4例共 arrestrea-
ct ionを認めP 其の他の tonic な運動とか， 自律神
経性乃至情動的反応は全然認めなかった．残りの側方
刺激4例では何等かの形の tonicな運動を認めたがp
arrest reactionは認めなかった．た よその4例中 1
例制o.25）に於て urinationとか， flightとかp
chewing等の自律神経性乃至情動的反応を認めた．
No. 71 (Eig 2）： 正中線上に位置する左燭E1θの
時， 0.2msec, 10 ps, 15v及ぴ lmsec,10 ps, IOvで





Fig・. 2 No. 71刺激部位 （Ei.Ez）脳梁
Fig. 3 
勢をとり，刺激を中止すると全身痘型を来した
No. 19 (Fig. 3）：正中線上に位置する左極 E11.: 







いる．何れをθにとっても 0.2msec, 10 ps, lOv叉





No. 18：正中線上に位置する右極が②の場合＇ 0.2 
msec, 30 ps, 12vで stopwalkingを認めた．正中
線を左にそれた左極がθの時は，走り廻っている時の
刺激でうづくまり，刺激が去ると再び走り出した．
3) 中隔野 septalarea: (Table 3 (c)) 
透明中隔を刺激したのは3例であるが＇ 3例共 ar-
rest reactionを認めた．尚3例中2例では刺激周波
数を多くした時に陵孔散大P rage, flight, snuff等の
自律神経性乃至情動的反応がみられた．
No. 48：正中線上の左極がθの場合， 0.2 msec, 10 
ps, lOvで stopeatingがみられた. 30～60 ps, 5v 
では stοpeating後元の eatingに戻るのに3～5
秒間があった． 正中線を右方にそれた右極がθの時に
も stopeatingが認められたがp 周屈を見廻す sea-
rching responseが加わり non-typicalであった．
No. 51 (Fig. 4）：正中線に近い左極E1をS-tこして
刺激した場合， 0.2 msec, 10～15 ps, lOvで定型的な









No. 59 (Fig. 5）：前交速に近い正中線部の左極Eiを
θにして刺激した場合， 0.2msec, 10～15 ps, 5～10 
vで食事中 stopeatingあり 1 30 ps, 5vでは刺激よ
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No. 59刺激部位（E1.E, l 中爾Fig-. 5 No・51'ifリパ抗日立 CE1,E,1中隔
Fig-. 4 
com1mssura anterior Table 3 (d; 







4) 前交j裏切mmissuraanterior; (Table 3 ¥dJ) 
り逃れようとし， 60ps, 5v でl 主~， irJLr'ItJ~ ， growlin宮．
rage等の－連の gener zed activation patt 
をを示した．所が正中総を右方にそれた右憧ぬが3
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遣を長
Fig・. 6 No. 66刺激部位（Ei.E2〕前交連
前交速を刺激したのは2例であるが＇ 2例共正中線
部をはさむ様に刺入しており，何れも arrestreac-













Fig. 7 No. 67刺激部位（E1,Ez））前交連
No. 67 (Fig. 7）：正中線に近い左極Eiが三の時p
0.2 msec, 10 ps, lOvで stopwalking or eating, 
30psでは周囲を見廻す searchingresponse, 60 ps 
では邑:rowling,rageを示した．別の日 1msec, 10 
ps, 12vで arrestreaction, 30 ps, 5vで陛孔散大，
growling，又別の日 2msec, 10 ps, 8 vで arrest
reaction，叉後日 3msec,10 ps, 15 vで定型的 stop
eatingを認めた．正中線右方にそれた右極E2のθの
時は0.2～3msec, 10～60 ps, 5～lOvの条件で頭の律
動的前後運動と rageであった．












6) 被殻及び内包putarnen& capsula interna : 
Table 3 (f) 












No. 16 (Fig. 8）：正中線をはさんで左右に刺入し
ており p 何れをθにとっても 0.2msec,30 ps, lOvで





No. 35 (Fig. 9）：正中線部でrostrocaudalに脳弓
の上部を少し側脳室にかけて刺入しており，且つ側脳















































































































































































































































































































caudate nucleus Table 3 (e〕
autonomic & emotional response 
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autonomic & emotional response 
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に入っているが， 0.2 msec, 10～60 ps, 5～10 vの条
ewing再闘を見た．
No・55(Fig. 10）：正中線上に刺入されている右
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No・ 55~刺激部位（Ei, E2）脳弓Fig・. IO No. 16刺激部位 <E1・E2〕脳弓Fig. 8 
Fig・. 11 No. 93『止リ，9'r,¥V1'1 1 EJ 
他極は 2mm吻側脳弓
Fig. 9 l¥o・35利｛数，；j;f,t<El 
他僅は 2mm吻側脳弓
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No・53(Fig. 13) : 0.2 msec, 15～30 ps, 5vでI特き
Fig. 13 
No・57事1Ji?tin:C(Ei. E2 I側脳室Fig・. 14 
lateral ventricle 
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Table. 3 (h) 
autonomic & emotional response 
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Table 3 (i) 
response 
'¥n. 













弱い0.2msec, 5～10 ps, 3～5Yの条件で rageを来
すからである．
9) 視床 thalamus:(Table 3 (i)) 
8例で内訳は背内側核3例p 髄条及び手綱該3例，
束芳核1例である．背内側核刺激3例は何れも正中線




No. 64刺激部位 ml>Ez）背内側核Fig・. 16 No・63刺激部位（Ei.E2）倖内側核
Fig. 15 
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Fig・. 17 No. 65判：it'.1;1立（E1,E2）背内側核
Fig・. 18 No. 52刺激部位（Ei.E1）髄条・手綱核
No・64(Fig. 16) : No. 63とは逆に左極 E1は背内
側核p 右極Ezは N.periventricularis anteriorで
あるが，左θの時 0.2msec, 10～30 ps, 5～10 ＼＇で
stop walking, 60 ps, 5vで軽度右方への headtur『
ning, 60 ps, lOvで opisthotonicposture, 100 ps, 
5vで“チンチン”様動作を認めた．
No・65(Fig. 17）：正中線をはさんで背内側核に
刺入しているがp 1 msec, 10 ps, 13vまた 2msec, 




No・52(Fig. 18）：左極 E1は髄条及び外綱核p 右
極E2は髄条及び内綱核に刺入しておりp 0.2 msec, 
10 ps, lOvで stopeatingを認めたがp 15～30 ps, 




右極Eiは外綱骸に刺入しており， 0.2 msec, 10～30 
ps, 5～8vで定型的 stopeatingを認めたが， 60 ps 
では頭部を挙上し rageに移行した．
No・69(Fig. 20）：夫々左右の外綱核と Tractus 
Fig. 19 No・62刺激部位 Ei.Ei手綱核
Fig. 20 No. 69刺激部位（Ei.Ez) 
外綱核p Tr. habenulopeduncularis 
habenulopeduncularisとの境にあり， 0.2 msec, 10 
ps, lOvで stopwalking, crouchingを認めた．叉
別の日 1msec, 10 ps, lOvでは餌をくわえたままの
stop eating をみたが， 0.2 msec, 60 ps, lOvまた
1 msec, 30 ps, 5vでは刺激が入ると同時に突如全姿
勢を低くしP 両前後肢を大きく左右に拡げてひっかき
廻り猛烈に暴れる特殊な反応がみられた．
No. 60 (Fig. 21）：正中線をはさんで左右の東努核
に刺入しており， 0.2msec, 10～15 ps, 5～lOvの範
囲で stopwalking (Fig. 21), crouching, stop 













Table 4 (a）に示すようにp 正中部を刺激した9例
はその部位が脳梁（4例h 中隔野（3例），前交速（2
例）のその何れを問わず，何れも arrestreactionを
Fig. 21 No・60刺激部位 1Ei.E1l 
N. parafascicularis 
Fr. '/.o v.o tJ.o 1;.o 
Fig・. 22 









ム autonomic& emotional response 
x 他極は 2mm吻側
I Fig・. 24 
rFr. 14.0～16.0) 
I arrest I肌 tion [ tonic movement [ ~~~~~山口I ~s~間
七 I corpus callosum • パ I4 (No. 18, 19, 70・11); o - I 瓦一←
'§ 9 叫凶 area 川 I3’も・4!S,51, 59) 0 ! 2 
i commissura an伽 ior いI2 ( '¥o. 6ti,61) i ・ i 
三1 1附 pus叫 losum ! 4 ! り 4 : ーー 「－－
~ , 15 I caudate nucleus 9 o g 6 
己 ，ー~~tamen ＆叫叫ai山町 2! 0 2 2 
陥 II －－－~I 9 下 16 I 12 
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(Fr. 12.0～13.b) 
I-r I I arrest問町伽 I tonicm 
三i三し竺型L 一 己1._ _1_ (No.竺＿＿I-= －~－ I 2 
jl I 6 I fornix I 2 I 0 I 1 I 
.E!l I ! caudate nucleus I 1 I 0 I 0 I 1 
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側脳室の 1例と脳弓の 1例を除いた 3例に arrest






26 Fig. w 
B1 
25 
た．側方部6例には 1例も arrestreaction 
ていない. (Table 4 (b）〕．
第ill断面（Fig.25）：この断面に属するものは 12
例で，正中部8例，側方部4例である. Table 4 (c) 
に示すように正中部8例中7例に於て arrestreac-


























O.Zmsec 60ps 2¥・ 
94 I 0.2msec 60pe 5v 
95 
96 
80 ! 0.2n 
86 I 0.2msec 60ps 5 v 
89 
90 i 0.2msec 60ps 5 v 
92 ' 
arrest reaction 
「 百 ！側へ cir仇 ｜ て（同側へ） ｜ 
















84, 93, 94, 95, 96) (Fig. 27）で正中線部網様織を
rostrocaudalに通電刺激したものでは1 0.2 msec, 
60 ps, 2～Svの条件で最定型的 arrestreactionを認
めた．叉正中線をはさんで左右の網様織に transv-
erseに雨電橿制fリ入した2例 1No・80,86) (Fig. 28) 
では夫々 6電極側への circlingを O.Zmsec,30～60 
ds, 5vで認めた．又正中線を外れた 1側のみに両電極
をrostrocaudalに刺入した3例（No・89,90, 92) 
(Fig. 29）では， 0.2msec, 60 ps, 5vでその側への
circlingを来した． これらの成績は黒木の報告と軌
をー にしている．
以上の反応を確認のt-L phenobarbital 20mg/kg 
を静注するとP 注射後IO～20分間はp Fig. 30のよう
にp 埋没電極からの中日tによって注射前にみられた皮
質脳波の activation，即ち佐屯位速波の誘発が見られ
視床及びその周辺より起る arrestreaction＇の実験的研究 1715 
Fig. 28 
Fig. 29 
No.'l4 I 0.2”uι (,O~ ， 5v 




























Table 6 刺激部位別 arrestreactionと平均共通刺激条件
I I ps I v lar凶 re飢 ti
叫 us叫叩n 1 mid I ト 30 ! IO I 
septa! area I mid I 10～15 I IO 
commissura anterior ・ mid I 10 I IO 
fornix I mid I 10～30 i IO 





刺激巾であるがp 私の検討した範囲では 0.2msec,0.5 



















10～30 ps (IO ps), 5～15v (lOv）で arrestreaction 
が得られた．従来の視床からの arrestreactionにつ
いての実験的研究によればp Hunter及び Jasperは
12tnsec, 10～30 ps, 4～8vと云ぃ，山口（1956)17)1士犬
で0.5～9msec,13.5～130 ps (30ps), 3～30v .(15v）と
J心勺黒い土 Imsec, 10～60 ps, 7～15 vと云ってい
る．之等の報告と私の実験とを比較すると，刺激頻度
及び電圧口関しては殆んど同じである．ただ具る点は












































48, 67, 71), 30～60 ps, 5vになると低電位速波の傾向
をもち 川0・62,39), Hunter及び Jasperの云う





















V 結 =o 員同
actionが得られると考える（黒木の報告と一致〉．之 猫を用い， 49例にて視床及びその周辺＇ 10例にて中
に反し：視床及びその周辺は特に敏感に身体巡動反応を 脳に奴極電極を援没しp 短形波刺激実験を行なって次
起すというわけではなく p 身体運動反応も自律神経性 の結果を得た．
乃至情動的反応も大差ないと云う程度の所であるか I) 視床及びその周辺の正中部（脳梁・脳弓・中隔
ら2 正中線をはさんで transverseに両電極 を刺入 野・前交連・内側部視床核）刺激の24例中20例に ar-
しp 相当広い巾で正中線組織を刺激した場合にarrest rest reactionを認めた．側方都（帯回・脳梁・ 脳
reactionが出るものと考える．又脳弓 とか側脳室 弓・尾状核・被殻 ・内包・側脳室）刺激では l例にも
でP 正中部を刺激した8例中4例にしか arrestrea- arrest reactionを認めなかった. 'li~i吹条件は 0.2～
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